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5 COMMENCEMENT.

fTTbe commencement exercises of
I . the Sylva High School were opened

"Tuesday morning at: ; 1 1 , o clock
.There was a large ' and

4

representa- -

Jtive crowd of people from all parts
Of the county, who had gathered to
hear that distinguished and beloved

7 son of Jackson, Dr. Caleb A. Ridleyt
tof Atlanta. ; " '

- The first feature of the program
, was a quartet by Mrs; Geo. P. Miller,
Miss Lucy Luck, Rev. J. J. Gray and
Mr. Ben H. Cathey, Jr. The invo

Don't fail to see thiBiri--the- v are 2onr1
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your
you get itiweeded, or j phont the
jwme tirn'e'prid Avervs Cnltivafors
nnd double-fooi- is are what it is done
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WeVe got "the right prices on these
and on rxjints; ror.them.

Don V you "women olks forget

about our5 Wide mouth fhramr
friiit jars. Thev are different, that
is they "ain't" like the other fellers
because the. other feller ainrt got em.
J.st year the IflHjps .onrr. of em
in fact lots of em: bought these jars,
arid they are singing their , praise.
Its early to talk bout cans but
youll want to take care oV straw
berries and these are the thing.

Since you " mentioned ;it weVe
got the Ranges and stoves, ana
the prices. Ail sorts of kitchen
ware and table cutlery and spoon-er- y.

.
y;

:

"

Just one other word We
. don't

want you farmers to forget that we i

carry Land-plaste- rs and agricul-
tural Lime. Why don't you use
some lime on .your land we are
dead certain some .of you need to
use some. -- . There is plenty of lanid

in Jackson that is starving to death
for lime.

We've got your Bone Meal too.
Thats a mighty good thing for cer-

tain 'cropay
Best of steel hoes nt 25cts. a

peice. Come to the Hardware
store for your hoes and everything
else you need in the tool line.

We've got lots of useful things
for the farmer and there is nothing
of all these tricks that will do more
for less money in '.the way of im-

provement tnan Paint. House and
furniture Paint' We have a beau-
tiful line of Paints as cheap as any
Mr. Man's. ,

B. II. Cathey & Co.
Sylva N. C.
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'OR RHEUMATISM KfDNCY3 AMD BLAPOEK

cation was pronounced by Rev;
Vhad Deitk of Bry'son City. Then
another quartet, TTie Lord is . My
Shepherd."

The speaker was introduced by
, lHon. James H. Cathey..

Dillsboro, N. C.

exercises by eight children; k Piano
duet, Neta Garrett , and ' Mrs. Miller;
recitations by' third " and F fourth
grades characteristic recitation
4tThe Five, Wishes"; "The -- Months"

contort exercises by twelve - child-

ren; piano duett, Isabella Keener
and Grace Cogdill; doll drill; "by
twelve children; play; "The Lost
Child"; piano duet, Georgia Cogdill

arid Mrs. Miller; ; patriotic drill by
twelve children; "Hiawatha,"; a
hunting ..drill, by thirteen boys;
"pother Goose Party" by eighteen
children; piano duet, Isabella Keen
er and Dorothy McKee;, play, Tak--

ing'Sam's Photopraph;" pantomime,
44The Last Rose of Summer, - Dem
Golden Slioners" Negro'song. - ,

The Contests in declamation and
recitation were held Wednesday
morning. In the declimation con-

test between Walter Allen, Alex
Ashe and James Ashe, the medal
was won by . James Ashe, flfext
was the recitation contest for the
medal offered by the Woraa's Home
Mission Society, between Misses
Gertrude Allison, Rebekah Cathey,
Pearl Long, Dorthy McKee . and
Mary Willie Rhea. Each of the
girls aquitted herself well' ani the
medal was won by Rebekah Cath
ey.

Prof. David H. Brown presented
these two medals an one to Mary
Willie Wells, won bv her in the con
test in composition. '
The next feature was the excellent

annual address by, Prof. N. P. Walk
er, of Chapel Hill, 'i

In the afternoon the people enjoy
ed hearing Dr. Ridley again, at 3:
o'clock he delivered a lecture.

From the opportunity our people
had of hearing Dr. Ridley in both
capacities, it is ard co decide
whether he is at his best on the
stage or as a pulpit orator, for. he is
master of both.

The final entertainment was
given Wednesday night by the
pupils of the higher grades under
he direction of Mr. Hampton and

Mrs. Miller. After a talk, to the
patrons of the school and the pupils
by Mr. Hampton, an interesting pro
gram was rendered, the main feat-
ures of whhh were "The marriage
of prince Flutterbee" , The Panta-min- e

"Old Folks at Home" several
recitations, "The Young Debaters"
and a splendid music program.

Taking it altogather the Com-

mencement .'compares very favor-abl- y

with that of any school of the
same class.' "

TALK ABOUT

Whatever you please, but y we
have put Ihe hardware'and fertili-
zer to the farmers of Jackson I and
surrounding counties, up; to nowl
; WeVe got ! two more car-- loads of
fertilizer on the road with the bla--
zin nozzle of a rush tracer .behind
them. 1 ; . . - " -

.
- v -

i-
- - . - , -

V We filled the biggest warehouse
in the countychuck full otthesa
Vory shiff--fertiH-

ze

yfe had enou.j
wise farmer in r territory but 4t
melted away eachdaiikeam'
tartbefbre; the holidayfapetitef
aschool boK as Washington Irving

--would;haveId.-;?4s c:iBut as I -- said v we f have twoy (2)
carloads coming as fast as railway
service can bring it ; ; vV- - --

. ; Already - we've sold ' twice ; as
much feitilizeras ' in any. other:

a

given season Biit enough about

Roofs put on twenty-si- x years ago are as good as new to-da-y, and
have never needed repairs. . What is the result yWhy practically
every other'shingle manufacturer is trying to imitate it, so be not deceived

look for the words "Cortright Reg. U r S. Pat Off " embossed on the
corrugation It is put there for yoiy; protection; Accept no substitute.

- Dr. Ridley delivered a most won- -
r derful sermon on "The Many-side- d

Man of Galilee." Every one in the
"large congregation was transfixed
and held spell-boun- d by the power
Of his eloquence as he - beautifully

: pictured the 'Many-side- d Man of
'

Galilee" in his application to the
: several phases of humani life. The

Sermon was intermixed with home-T-y

illustrations, so simple that the
, smallest child could understand and
.yet so powerful as to bring : the

..tears to the eyes of the strong man;
for Dr. Ridley, being a child of

s the
mountains and of nature, has a
little touch : of nature that makes

; the whole world kin." He is able
to understand the r feelings and
.thoughts of the , human mind and
heart by being in touch with Nature
and her Author, "The Many-side- d

Man of Galilee." y .

.'. He showed how Christ is supreme
in the home and through its agency
draws men to Him. His ' tribute'to

Jhome was perfectly beautiful; and
he told of his home among the
mountains of Jackson county. He
proved how Jesus is supreme in
the. intellectual world and the mind

' cannot be at its best without the
Christ : Heboid of how the Savior
is King of the : moral : kingdom and
then of the Nazarene as Ruler of

. th? spiritual, of, how the question
jf Job "If a man die shall he live

- again?' - has come ringing down the
, ages, that neither science, philoso-"ph- y

nor. law, vith - all their . power
;and majesty is able to answer;-- and

how it is answered finally and un-
hesitatingly in the affirmative by
the "Many-side- d Man of Galilee." ,

The exercises of the first , and
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At theClose of Business

The 26 Day of Nov., 1912

LIABILITIES :RESOURCES i:

Loans and drafst 8i,878.94
Overdrafts"'. 173.59

Stocks 11 y 2060.00i
Furniture and Fixtures v 1713.00

Cash m vaults andlother banks', 32597.89

-- 118413.42

: Capital '
. ' .

Surplus y ; . s

'Undivided profits
Notes Rediscounted
Bills Payable --

Deposits H

second grades were held at 3 o'clock

j iii the afterabohV The teachers of
'

. these grades, Misses Jnez Cathey
; ;and Inez WeaveV, had arranged a

most : . interesting program. The
little tots were well trained and de--'

A--

-- $12000.00

'v 7500.00 .

;
:' 1299.30

None
None

: 9iS84a56
Depositors Z y y ; 7716V

V : 18413.42;

05

Interest due

.1 B V rriT- - O I?: ;

.lighted ,the audience : --

I The features of this program
; were: the little operetta -- The Sbv!-e:reig-

n

of the year" 'the "May-pol-e

. Dance", the ''Japanese Drill" the
y. Little Soldier Boys," and "Down in

ifJodaway." - Other numbers 'were:
" Tiano : Quet. Misses Cathey and

Weaver, 'jecitations' by V Harrison
. Cathey, Ruth Green, Lenoir Robin-

son, Mary . : Chastain, Annie Lou
.vAllen end. . Herman Rhinehardt,

"

:;jian6 vduet, Misses Helen Catey

Money
-- 1
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